
bet that h whole, Mexican.
e was abrown into the utmost conster-

platAi3- . this judeture,.. I odered the
ts- tyeommand othrow themselves

o e mai road, ,by. which the enemy
P.i4stetire, to. intercept. and cit of'f his

r reatand althoug officers-aid maen had
sefrdieverely dirring the march or. the
g4t';.and from:exposure with'out shelter

over to, the imessaut rain until day
I this' movenient was executed. in
order andwit j-apidity. The Pal-

t no Regiment. crossing a deep ravine,
played.on bothsides the road, and open-
-admostdestrupiive: ire upon the win-
~edmasseseof'he infiatiey and'. cavalry,

.4.dha the New York. Regiment brought in
1 werdiwtaand.on0he road side delivered

'ae ith'like effet. At this point nany
o tbe enemy wite..,killed and wounded

sIC-lente 365 captured of which 25 were

fficqrs-and:among the, latter was Gen.
obals Mendasa.

the mean itne-, the.enemies cavalry
8000'stronj, which had been threat-

ptg our postrton during the morning.
troved down towards us in good order as if

attack. 1 immediately recalled the
nfantry to place in position to meet the-

-i'threatening movement, but soon the cav-

airy changed its direction, and retired to-
-ardsthe Capital. I now received the
orr from Geii. 1Twiggs to advance

0. maiu roa4 towards Mexico, and
phadiposted Uapt. M arshall's Company,

Ca., Volunteers, and. Capi.' Taylors
o ay. New;. York. Volunteers, in
,rge'of ahe prisoners and wounded, I

-:-oved off with the remainder of my force
~ djoiae thep ositions of the 2d and 3d
id.visions. already en route Qn the main
oad .:Oa this.march we were joined-by

--the General-in.Chief, who assumed the
--Icommand of the- whole; and the march

.entinned uninterrupted until we arrived at
Charubusco.. Here the enemy was found
rougly fortified and 'posted. with his main
o ,probably near.25O00.. The engage-

nt was commenced by the .2d Division
under Twiggs, soon .joiued by the first

er. Worthand was becoming general
when I was directed by the Commander-
uOJhief with '6iy' two Regiments, and
iibes Brigade the 9tb and 15th, with
-1egmounted Howitzer Batery, and or-

t dmd.to gain a position if possible to
tradk the enemies rear.and intercept his
st$reat, . .

Leaving Loonco, by a left hand road
d movibg about-a mile upon it, I moved

A a'ce-ith my .command towards the
t.through a. heavy cornfield,and gained

so open but swampy field, in which is
6 atel the Hacienda de las Portacles;
on the'edge.orthis field .. beyond the.Haci-
enda, I discovered the road by which the
ey 'must return'from Cheribousho,

and:found his reserve ofabout 4,000 In fan-
ry decupied itin the rear of the town. As

-my-commaand arrived I established the
gbt upon a point recommended by Capt.

Xeeeangineer Officer. in whose skill and
management I had the utnost confidenee

:,and commenced a movement to the left,
'soflank tbb euerpy on his right and throw
nytroops beil .een him and the city. But
indig his right supported by.a heavy body

- f Cavary ofsoime3,000 strong, and seem-
bat ith hs.Infantry,.he answered to

.
menty a curresponding one to-

SI couldogoingGthoe heavy mtd
W hraugh whigh 1 had. to .operate,
itbdrew the meP-.to the.cover of-the Ha

ciepdi, determinedrto attack haim 01 on his

feselected the PalmettofRegimnent as the
Sase ofany line,and this gallant Regimett
~noed forward firmly and rapidly. under
fire of, musketry as' terrible perhaps as

any~ which soldiers ever faced. The
- ,Newi-York, 12th and 15th. deployed enI.

hat'ly on the right, aud the 9th ont the left,
e~Rd the wble advance opening their fire
as they came up, and movinag steadily for
ward ; the enemy began to waver, and

Swhea my order to charge was givent, ithe
a ruhdupon and scattered his broken

~~rhks. As we reached' the road, the ad-
eof Worth's command appeared, dri-

orig the anemy frorn ahe string hold of
'-- iei-ibousho*. -I took command of the
SJ-ront and contintied in. pursuit untill pas-

aed by Harney with his Cavalry, whbe fol-
lowed the routed foe into the very gates of
-the city. tril
- In this terbebattle, in which a strong-

[F-ly fortified enermy fought behind his works,
'~*under the walls of his Capitol, our loss'is
i~ecesarily severe ; the loss I regert to say

afallen-'most aeverely upotn my comn-
. mand. In the two Regimnents of may own

Brigade, numbering -about 600 in the fight,
the loss is reported 240 in killed and woun-

Sded.gJierce'sBrigade under my-command
iitthi& action, lessed a' considerable num-
bermi killed and wounded, amongst the
Si1~terwas the gallant Gel. Morgan, of the

I--15th' His commnand having'- rejoined its
.'division..ipnmediately after the action.-

hveas yet.-received so official report of
its loss., A -particular and 'detailed. report

k orthe loss 'asea of the prisoners captured
~ ~ytbe comnmacd,' accompanies this report.

aI tis last etngagenet my command
captairod 380 prisoners, including 60 olfi-
Scerb,"of ibis 'titamber.42 dleserted from theAnAerian army during the war. and at
heir head waslound: the notorious O'Ri-
Iey~who badi fought against the troops at
alnter, 'and elsewher.-Inclosing -.this

2 atTIbeg to ofibt my thanks to the many
gap'oncrs'of my comnmand,.for their
s-~lus ad. feeass support 'during the

-s--confitt--To Col. Burnet; and Lieut. Col.
of the New. York. olunteers--to Lt. Col.

e-~-'ikinson.and:Maj.Gladden of. the South
Carolina Volunteers; as also .to many of

ai'--ler gallant subbordiqate,e every prase is
.un, ColdBuretwasseverely wounded

Irajwd'of hisReginient,. amid La. Col.
Sckinson also sev.ereywstunded whilst in
~tsecommand of;hi{regiment, and bear-ing
gaantly 'forwar~d be-colours of- his corpr.

L{'aimand :. Dirs.JHlstead and McKeh-
6 a of the New York, and Drs eClark and

e'lnd of the'S- C. lItegment; as also to'
'D 'Swi: U. S. A., for their attention to

-' th wounded.
is ffords me- pleasure, (and buit I per-

am my duties too) an acknowledwing amy
*st obligation to Capt. R.. E. Lee. as

ioony partieular email. Capt. P. N.
A.A. Gx., Lieut. R. P. Hammo-nd,

AD. C. and Lieu.1T.M.
sJaa of(liois, acting as aid, for their
.jnuIStsrieg anzd. fearless exposure in

~ 3~ragn; ~troops and eoecnveyzng

my ordets during the diTferept engage
meats, *ieut.,Bune, c'mm ndin How-
zer-Bdiaer, deserves gra c credit foi the
andomenanner in. which he- b-ought

his guns iiio action, nd continued to serve

them. I bey respectfully through the
General of division, to ak for these gen-
deman these favourable notice of the-Com-
mander-in-chief and to recommend them to

tbe President. 'Lieut. Shubrick of. the
navv who accompanied me, attacked
imself to the Palmetto Regiment of his
native state. and fought in its ranks as is
spoken Of hiqdsomely. in the report of its
Commander. Whilst thus enjoying the
pleasure of.bestowing my commendation
upon .tie living, I turn with feelings of
sorrow though with pride, to recollect the
gallant dead. Lt. Adams and Williams,
of the S. C., Regiment, and Lieut Chand-
ler of the New York Retiment, are of
those gallant dead. By yielding their lives
to achieve this glorious viclorS, they have
won the .soltliers death.
The noble and gallant Colonel of the

South Carolina Regiment. had. risen from
his sick bed to share the hardships of the
field, and dangers of the combat, with his
devoted Regiment ; he survived, the con-

flict of the morning to lead his command;
ictory-again awaited it, although woun-
ded himselfand having his horse shot un-
der him. he still continue:I to preLs on-
wards near the colors of his Regiment, on-

il the fatal ball terminated his lile.
The gallant soldier in his youth, has

von in his death upon the field of hattle,
fame for. hiniself ind his Regiment, and
added another name to the R.oll of Caruli-
a's.departed Heroes.

(Sipned) J. A. SIlMlELbS,
Brigadier. General.. Commanding Ist

Brigade. Volunteer Division.

EDGEFIELD C. H.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEM sEa 29, 1817.

Notice.-The Members of the Mechanics

lVshingtonian Temperance Society, are request-
ed to meet, at the Court House, on Monday
evening next, at early candle light.
Town Election.-On Friday last John Lips-

comb, Esq., was elected one of the Wardens of
the Town of Edgofield.

Magistratesfor Edgefeld C. H.-We-are re-

qested to state, that the 3d Saturday in Octo-
ber next. is die time appointed, for the citizens
of this place, to assemnble and recommend suita-
ble persons to the Legislature, for the Magis-
racy in our town. This is an important mat-

ter, and it is desirable, that all per.sons entitled
to a vote. should attend.

ORGANIZATION OF THE EDGEFIELD
.RAIL ROAD COMPANY.-

The regular notice ving. be prebibusy
iveit,a full meetin*nbr4he Stockholders' took

place this day at 2"o'clock, M., in 'the 'Court
ouse. Trhe mmeetinig iv-as organized by cal-

ig WHttvriELD Baunics, Emq., to the Chair,
nd appmointinut George A. Addison, Esq., Se-
retary. VTe Comniissionera at this place
hving reported that (87,000) eighty-seven that-

atd dollars had heen snbscribed to the capital
tock of the Company.
N. L. Griflin, Esq., offered the following re-
o'ntions wvhich were adopted with great har
noiy by the Stockholders:
Resolved, That the Stockholders of the Edge-

field Rail R-'ud Comppany, proceed to the or-

anizition of the Co npany, by anI ek-ction ofa
resident and twelve Qutectors.
Rlesoloed. That it is expedient to sus~pend the

ocation of the Road, and the fixing of the low-
er terminns.
Resolved, That the Stockholders will afford
ery reasonable facility to tthe extension of a

ail Road from Edlgefield C.1 ,through Abbe-
ille, Andersonm,and Pickenis. towaurds the moun-.
tains. That application be made to the Legis
latmro at the tnext session for a charter to thi::
end, and that if it be necessary to such exteni-
sion, our existing organizationi will be dissolved
reparatory to furmirngofa new cotnpamny.
Mr. Griffin supiported thme resolutions by a

utrong appeal to the Stucholders in favor of ex.
tending the road through this District, Abbe.
vi;le, and Anderson, to such terminutions ais
might be agreed upon by the Stockholders apr

n the entire route, anid ini favor of leaviiag open
forthe present the qutestionl of the lowier termi-
ms of the road, and his views were concnrred
by the chairman and several other geatlemeni

who addressed the meeting. 'rhe Strockhiold-
rs then proceeded to the election of a Presi-
dent and Board of Directors, when it was

round that N'. L. Griffin wvas elected President,
and the following gentlemeti Directors, viz.-
F. W. Pickens, Johnm Lipscomb, A. Bland, A
3.Addison, Rt. T. Mims. S. Christie, i. F.
Adams, D. R. Strother, Whitfield Brocks, F.
H. Wardlaw, C. J. Glover, MI. Frazier.
'n motion,it w~as resolved, That the pr-oceed'

ings of this meeting be published in the Edge'
field Advertiser, and that the H-amnburg Journal,
Hambrg Republicani. Abbeville Banner, Ai-
derson Gazette, Pendleton Messenger, arid
Greenville Mountaineer, be respectful'y re-

quested to c.opy ihemo..
WH-IT. BROOKS, Chairman.

Geo. A. Aonnsos. Secretary.
Edgefieldl C. IH., thoorday 'in Septr. 18t7.

Prossor Samuel Henry Dzckcson.- hmn gen=
eimen, so long connected with theu .iaeicx l

Collge at Charlestonm. Soumh Carolina, huas luf!
this State, to accept the chair~I the "insttutes
and Practice of 'liedicine," to which lie wa~s

recently elected in the New York Universiuty ol
Medicine.
Professor 1).is well known to he one or the

most distinguished members of his prufe ision
in the Stitte.

Cl Jefferson Davis of Massissipp.-TlE
gallant hero, so dtsgnguished in the Mexican

war, has accepted 1he. appointtent o(oUted
Staes Senator, from.thatyStat,
cancy occasioned by the death of. Senator
Speight.
~Mounted Baualion of Georgia.We see--it

stated that the mounted battali:n of Georgia,
which was formed according to a recent re

quisition of the government, has set out for the
seat of war. Six companies coinpose this bat-'
tation. The whole number ofmen atiiounts to-

450 or500. This speaks well for the prompt
ness and high military spirit of our sister State.:
Throughout the Mexican war, we have disco-
vered ro faltering or backwardness in Georgia.

Last year, inl a short tine, she had a regiment
in the field, which served fur twelvemonth, and

though it never was so fortunate as to be en-

gaged in battle, suffered ituch, and ever showed
a willingness to perform its duty. At present.
there seems to be little or no abatement of milita'
ry feeling among the people.
Murder of the Dufhess de Praslin.-The Cor'

respondetit of the Charleston Courier, writing
fro.m Paris, August 20th, 1847, gives an acbouiit
of a most attrocious murder, whiclh was recent-

ly committed in Paris.' Great excitement pre*
vailed in every circle, on account of the murder
of the Duchess of Praslin. There seems to be

very little doubt of her death being caused by
her husband, who was quite a profligate noble-
man, and who did not live on good terms with.
his wilfe. The Duches. is represented to hpve
been very ainiable and nuch beloved. by the

poor. A guvernmuess who had been in the Duke
de Praslin's fatmily, was strongly suspected of
having had some agency in the matter. The
Duke was arrested, and would doubtless, have
been tried before his peers, but the unhappy.
man put an end to his existence in prison.

For the Adcrtiser.
Mr. EOIToa.-II a short excursion, which I

recently made to the upper part of the State,,
it was my privilege to be the guest of the en-

terprising founders of the "FauALE HioH
ScHooL AT LIMEsToNE SPRnNos. I had thus
an opportunity (of observing ihe operations of
this Institution. And it gives me great plea-
sure to say, that these operations were very
satisfactory. The site i1 happily ohosen.- the
buildings and grounds are admirably adapted
to the object in view, and the instrue:ion is
thorough. Far removed from city, town, or

fashiortable resort, with a select society of four
or five genteel families, and a cliue equal in
salubrity to any in the Southern States, the pn.
pils at this seat of learning have no interfering
claims upon their time. The wh-le, therefore,
may be profitably devoted to their studies, aund
necessaiy recreation.

I had the pleasure of attending tie recitaion
of a class in Moral Philosophy taught by Dr.
Curtis, and another in Chymiatry. taught by
his sun. The Young i.adies answered under-
standingly in their own words, and not from-
memory merely inl the words of their author.
The explanations of their Teachers were plain,
and calciulated to reach the capacity of the pu.
pil. The recitation in Chymistry was in the
Laboratory, which cnitains it Philosophicil Alp-
paratus, that the younger Curtis is enriching
with im'porfanit inventions ofhis own.
The specimens of drawing, pencilling and

paintintg were well execute-l, and the Profes.
sors'in Music, four in nuriber. Iossess high re-

putation. In this departmen thnre are eighty.
five pupils, with the necessary instruments,
Harp, Guitar, and Piano-all il separate roonms,
and stitlicieut number for the wants of the
School.. -.

The'fare is bountiful and good, and the ap.
prliances for hedhful exeicise and agieeable
recreation are ample. Wheniithe weather is
open, numerous walks invite the younr people
to most agreeable p)rttunentadets, aind when it is
choomy' the la-ge roomts and passaces of the In-.
~iitutionm building, which is four scornes high,
with three long piazzas in the fronit and as mia-
ny in the rear, al'urd opportuniity f'or all neces-
satry exercises.
In one end of' the building is a C hapnl, which

can acconitnodate two oir three hundred per.
suns, in which. morning andt eveming,the teach-
ers anmd students are assembiled for devotioiial
exercise.s. And on the Lord's Day the Gospel
is statedhy preached to a congregation formed
oft the mnemmbers of the estaukhshtment and thme
neighbors around. A Church hans beent recent-
ly constituted in the vic'inity, iind arrangements
are in progress for the erection of a Mleetintg
Homuse withini ai imile or two of the ilistitutioni.
Besides the Priinci pals, there are seveni Teach-

ass in the School, which embraces more thanui
one hundired pupils, ninieyseven of whom are~
boardhers in the house. The rincipals of this
"High School" are Baptists. it is true but I am

happy to say,thatt the Institution is not sectarian.
Thue whole estabhlihment is conducted upons Ii-
beral principles, with sacred regard to the
rights of private judgmnet.
Whetn the ability of the Rev. Dr. Curtis. and

of his son Rtev. Willham Curtis and his lady,
their anmiablenmess, their pains taking, their pa-
retital supervision ot the youth untder their
chiargc. the competency of their assistains. the
knownt salubrity of the climea, atnd then adapta-
tion of' the bildeings anid the grounds to the oh
ject ini view are all considlered. I regnaid, 'ill E
"FEMALE h-HG HI SCH-OOL," AT LI.ME.
STONE SPRINGS, S. C., as an important
seat oif learing," at which thme young fmlso
the rising genieration may be most advatage-
onisly platced for the acquisition of a thorough
anud finiished education.

* .WILLIAM B. JOHNSON.
Edgefield C. HI., S. C.,.17th Sept. 184y.

Ext racatfrom the Minutes of he Edgefueld Baptist
Associalwn.

lVkereas, This Association regards the tmoral
atnd intellectual education of youth of great itm-
portance, and whereas a nitmber of brethren
and frienids of the Baptist denomination have
made praiseworthy efforts to establish Male and
Femalde Schools in the village of Greenwood,
Abbeville District, nndcr the control aind pa-
troniage of the denoumination: and have alrendy
in p-assession two hanidsomne hots, one contain-
iug: netures, upon which a commodious Fe male
Academy has bseena erected; the other comntain-
inr8 acres, upon which is a convenient and
comnfortablei [Male Academiy ; atnd whereas, the
abo've- Schools, 'lining the present -year. have
eeni conducteid by competent anid faiihful In-

structors under. the direction of a Board of
Trustees, holding said property for the benefit
of the denomination. Therefore,
Resotved, That this Association highly ap-

proves of' the efl'orts to establish the above nam-'
ed Schools upon the plait mentioned,and recotn-
mnd to the b~rthreni and Irieinds of the denoii
nation to aid in. sttstaiing themn by their patron-'
age~anid inlinence~

...
ol. Fremont.-We rearetito learn that

Cot. Fremnit, whnse departure for Aikenr
we notict'd a rew (lays since, (lid not reach
that place~ to see his muther alive. *She
diedt lbut a hew hours hefoare his. arrival. HJo
accomnpan'ied her remains the next dany
to this city, andh after wiuiiessing the, last
sad ries, heft here the evening followiug
(Werdiesday) on his re'.urn to Washingtotn.
In his affliction, renderedidoubly poigunt
by.his deep disappointinent in not receiving
her parting look of recognition after his

c--7d

paijy.fpr
Tbe inarli T66e o Col.

Preinonti~4 laitentioi
undidi-eiiLiinho

'lhis. fellowf-citi'
eius utb na Chirleston
peticoit j 'him, -tnd the
reputati,n-whic Io darly an
3jge Aciovd-1 :,,aheIaimsasoie Lohna share.
B tV2 -1We Za circumstances

enddis v .ty.would. have
life bi ousations their
regpec hini, cobtiliued enn-.
9denc.isoo apg.- Itw

require -s ogething i1M-. tIEan mere ac-
cusatioin-losully the e nds 'o'f t e
pesplo otCharlsii
Spae-:anths siPrSwpydJ was voted

o hir..~j;our cia zew the" individual
,ti'rifijI:1. whjiA mie iiied to one
ollair. itbw awa ib's acceptance at a

initabt6"opportiunity44T'e are happy to
learn tathe ladiesQ ,rieston propose,

a jigar. subser ,on, ;to furnish an

pproprae .Belt 4t ,a pany the Sword,
san ievece th'st can apreciate
he gallan'r and ipolam daich have so

4inialygarkd ZHiaeer, and have
thrown aninr ofromiiance over the usually
ii d -filof scientfia rsuits.

TheOutbrealiat tznon, China.-The
-umor-otthe risin i Canton seems pkye ninoLhout fouidation.. A letter .in

teBostonPost-says.--All trade was at
Sstand,ais4ithas 6moe .mre unsafe

han evgro qit th'e f-ctoies. The peo-
loolyjcrease iw ufy; tiley threaten to

>urn down the factortes unless a claim to
he ground n the Honian side is relinquish-
hd. .A fresbi supply of ammunition has>een frwardcd form Houg-Kong; in short,
mralfairs'are worse '.ow than ever; dnd
here.Js every probabilty that a real and
ompetedt expoditi9O, with the admiral at
is hiad,jill be the niit step iesorted to
an ouar "

Greenville Paper Mill.-We presume
is nit-generally known at a distante

hat there has been, fa'r seve'al years past,
wo.Paper Mills, in., succossful operation
vithin eight miles of. our village, For the
ast twoweeks the 1ointaineer has been
printed.upon Paper aiianufactu red by.V.
\1'Bee,. ous& C.o.,.and a more beautiful>r better .article it has, never been* our
brtine to use. Oiherkinds of paper.mnade
it this esiablishmiet re also of superior
iuality, .

The Oxiensive PapenijWif Col.-Dun-
am--from which iiaiy of the Printers in
his and-adjoining Stites have been fur-
tished .several years-has not been in
:omplete-operation.lT6tihe lost two or three
nonths, in consequan e oT -heavy repairs
hat have been goinon this season. We
anderstand that this eastablishment will
igain be put in-full mdtion in a few weeks,
Nbea the enterprisingProprietor expects
0 manufacture a su

' article of Paper,
ndwilloin t extensive

narketawbich he hs ierto.
These- manufatcti s are, important

idditions.to the S6oIt iin many respects
jut sthe greatest,.peJ'"i, i that tlte stock
nnsuined, to the 'unt of several thou-

hilar~sln ler saving to the
3anift y$oaba- . wte. establish eOt,

Ji traide in tags w;snevei thought ofirin
he upper -part or-i State. The prns-
pects of the upper Districts for.manufac--
uring are'on the rise;:und become brighter
is the chances of building.R.ail Roads in-
3rease. We .havp alieady a- respectable
Leginning in Cottonfare'ories. WVe have
also in ihis district thie large Coach Facto-
ry of Mr. Cox; -and-somewhat connected
with it, is. the machinery he has put up on
Enoree for maniufacturing; carriaze and
wagon wheels. Augusta, Columbia and
Charleston Coach Factories may some
daly he larmely supplied with the wood
work of wheels ready~ made from this es-
tablishmient, when the means of transpor-
maton are furnished by Rail Roads.

Greenville Mountaineer.

The Portsmouth and Roanoke Railroad.
-Thec Willmington.Cronicle of Wed nes-
day says: . Some or the newspapers we
ioe nurice a report that the -Boston Capi-
ialists,' wha a short time since purchased
the Portsmouth and Roanoke Railroad,
have sold it ngain. :We are able to con-
tradict that report, We have the best au-
ihoi'ity for stating that the Road in ques-
tion has not been diposed of by the Boston
gendtemen. There is a. feature of the
charter which they wish changed by the
Viraia Legislature, and until that change
is effected, nxothing will be done with the
Road. Such is the pe~sent de:ermiination
of the owners of iit?

Anothe Printer. Gone.-Among the
deaths in the PalmnettoRegiment we no-
tice, wvith extreme regret, the name of
Shadrac Wiggins, one of the two, belong
ing to Caplt. DeSaussure's Comnpa ny, who
were killed uponn the fleld of battle. H- e
was a printer by trade, and aerved his
apprenticeship in the South Carolinian
office, .where be wourked at the tinie of his
vrolunteering. He was a noble and a
generous natore-; and thourgh he had, like
most of us, his faults, they were redeemed
by many estiimablea qualities, which en-
deared him to those. who knew hin most
intimately. - --

We learir, with pleasure; that ths cra-ft
piropose paying him auliiabae tribaute by
erecti'g a ,monume'ut ,to. his memory.--
South Carolinian.

rrr Althouglr Iliv'e decid attending to a
Ware House, I still cotih~ue the Comimis-
sion. Business-in;-his place; and have
safe and convenient storage roonm for GOODS
to be EECE[VED-.And.- FORWARDED,
tlour. Bac~on, &c'.'&c..
Cotton consigned to me will be stored ona

the m'ast advantageous terms or sold on arrival,
as may be directedi
Consignments of Coto and other Produce,

or Marchanidiise to be forwdarded. and Orders for
the purchase of Goods-rispee.fnlly solicited.

. F. GRIFFIN-
Hamburg, July '9 I-84~
jnly 28 ~ m 2

WILMOT PROVeldcYOR NORTH-*
ERN ABOLITI.ONiST, NO AC-

COUN'D'O ME.
VWANT, iniin.'dikiy thlree or four Jonr-
jaymenPAINTE,~ hich constant em-

ployment wil b i i tp yigt

un4JI-w House 8. C.

Subscriber s now receivng s tk

Ailuand Wittier Goods,
Coissisting in part of the following Goods, viz.

FOR LADIES WEAR,
Black Bomnbasne, black Alpaca, color'ed
*Alpacas,

Plaid Silki, plaid Cashmere, Rep Cash-
mere,

California and Fremont plaids; Tartan
plaids. and M. De Lane.,

Cassimeres and Vestings. for gentlemen's
wear.

Groceries, Hardware, Crockery,Boots and Shoes,
Kersey, Blankets, Hats and Oaps,

With many other articles too tedious to men-
tion.
Thankful for past favors, and hopes by-strict

attention to business. and a disposition to please
to shari a continuance of the same.

B. C. BRYAN.
Edgefield C. f., Sept. 28th, 1847.
septr 29 2m I3

Mew Fau & rinter Goods.
G. L. &- E. PENIT-HAVE received a large and most desirable

Stock of NEW GOODS, to suit the
season. consisting of a general assortment of
Staple and Fancy Goods,

Groceries of all kinds,
Hats and!Caps, Shoes and Boots,
Hardware and Crockery,
Drugs and Medicines,
Books and Stationary,-
-Adplendid stock of Bonnets,

And ta'variety of other articles nsually kept
in dur line, all of which wdl be sold on the most
accommodating termis.
They invite their friends to call and examine

the stock, and they promise to give them good
bargnins.
septr29 if 36

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFII'LD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Sampso. B. Mays & )

John J, Mays,
vs

Henry .H. Mason &
wife, & others. J
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that by virtue of an order from

Chnncellor Johnson, I shall sell at Edge-
field Court House, on Saturday the 16th
day ot October next, (being the last day of
the Court of Common Pleas commencitng
on the first Monday in October next.) the
the real estate of Capt. Win. B. Mays,
deed., in the following parcels, viz:
Tract No I, known as the Oliphant

Tract, containing according to a survey
made by D.- Whke, D, S., the 14th July
1847, six hundred and twenty-two acres,
(622,) and adjoining lands of John Harri.
son,- N. L. Grilin, S. F. Goode, Rev.
Joseph Moore, and other lands of said
Wim. B. Mays, dec'd.
Tract No 2, containing by survey of

D. White, D. S., made 14th July 1847,
three hundred and twenty-seven acres,
(3927,) and adjoining the tract known as
the Oliphant tract, James Rainsford, C. J.
Glover, and other lands of -,aid W.n. B.
Mays, dec'd.
Tract No 3, containing by suivey of

White, D. S.,Aade 14th July 1847, th
hundred and. twenty-one acres;.(321,)
adfjoining the tract known as the Oliph
traect John -Harrison, A:. B'.''Addisda
other lands 6f said. Wtn. BH.Mays,- dee

Tract No 4, known as- the Home.tra
containing by survey of D..-White, D..
mnade 3th July 1847, eight hundred
eighty-seven acres, hn7d)atd adjoinin
latnd-of Johno Harrison, Johri H. Fair,
Joel Roper, George Tillman, and others.

Said Lands will be sold on a credit of
one, two and three years, in equal annual
instalments, with interest from and aftey
one year from the day of male, except for
so much as will pay the cost of this suit to
be paid in cash, purchasers giving bond
and good sureties to secure the purchase
money. Possession of the Lands nor to
delivered to the purchasers, till the first
day of January next.

8. S. TrOMPKINS, C. E.E.D
Comr'r. Office, Edgeflid, Sep. 23d 1847.

sept. 23 4t 35.
II The Plats of the above land can be seen

at the residence of Sampson B. MJays, Esqi-.
850 Acres Choice Lands
FOtt SA LE. The subscriber, living in Ab

bevi '' District, on the nmini road fronm
Cambitridge to Neeley's & Smith's Bridges,
wishitng to emnisrate to the linme stone waters,
otfers for sale. ~one of the most desirable places
in the n p countryv. Trhese ltads all lie in a con-
densed body, an'd are level, clear of' rock. and
abound witht the purest wvater, On the pirem.
ises are tw., setiemenettsone a hewed log dwel~
hing, well weatherboarded wvith 5 rooms, and
all necessary ont houses, the eother a tnew two
story frame, finished mn good style, and wvehl
paintedi on the outside, has six rooms and five
fire places, and all necessary out buildings. a
first rate wall of water in the yard. a lare Qirihouse, a new 50 saw.Gin. Threshing Macchine,
an excellent set rifgin gear, all ini gond repair.
This pilace has about 200 acres in cultivation,
50 in pastuarage, atnd -t00 ini choice woods. and
is one of the best stands i'n the up country for
travellers atnd stock. As to the fertility of these
lands, cone and look, they will recommiend
themselves. The pnrchaser can act Hcinsehold
and Kitchen Fiurittre, Corn, Fodder, Oats,
and stock on the place. The subscriber is de
termuined to sell, and- to sefl tr barcain.

.1. JOHNSON.
september29 .4t 36

EDGEFIEILD IIOTtL.
T H-fE Subscribers announce to their friendc

andi he pubhlic, that they have opened
the house formorly occupied by Mr. B.J. Ryan,
in Edgefield village, and are prepared to accom
modate all (hose who may favor themi with their
patronage, with comfortable fare for themsehves
and horses..
Their Table will he always provided with then

best the market affords, and attended to by
oblicing and comnpetetnt servants.
Their Stables veill he attended to by first rate

ostierat,- who will be in waiting at all hoors, by
day or night. to see' thatihorses are properly ta
ketn care of. CHALES J. GLOVER,

-ARMISTEAD BURT.-

Entertainment.
* RS. FORD,aequaints her friends and thi
[..public, that she will keep the room

over Mr. B. C. Bry'in's store open, for the En
tertainment of persons attending Court, durn
the coming term. Her prices will' be 75 coot
per day. exclusiv'e- of lodging, 'or 25- cents pe
meal.

septr22 - 3t 35

07The friends of WESLEY BODJE, at
nounice him as a candidate for the office
Shemiff, at the ensuing electioq,
--ebruary-24 If

orOap Ma .

A REGULAR Meeting ofWastinoa i&
EisionNo. 71 jrillibe .hold on

Evening next, in the Fiee Masn'sHu
0'clock,

-By order oftheW.P.
AS. B SULLIVAN, R.

Sept 29 st
New find Beauiittl ooodi
BOWDREE & CLAGETZT

AVE just.opensd iie of the richest and
most beautiful Stock of.

.._ DRY GOODS
which lias ever been: brought to the Angtusf
niarliet. In lDress'.Gonds ior-Ladiis,'we h-
a most magnificent assortment. In Good. i -
Geritlemen'd wear, suchas Cloths,'Caastme-
Vestinl;&e., we have'the'bestsiock thias
of New York: In Dormestic Goods, suih"as -

Flannie!s, Satinets.;Key Jeans Kewegy.
seys, Bleached aid Uruwn Shirtings 5-4.6"-
11)4 and 12-4 Sheetings; super' Bed :Blani ; ,

Negro Blankets, &c., with-every:rtidA whih4
belongs to the Me

Dry Goods Trade,
which we are disposed to sell iow. We Invite
purchasers visiting -Angusta-to cl andehathii
ie 'our Stock. Our. Stbre-is the "t'.'
Goods.&ors aboi Me Post Ofp ~CorarI
gusta. Ga.
We also keep on hand an assortment of

BY-JUMPERS or Nurses Assistant, oreb
the greatest things in the word for yioqng
children.
Sept.22 6t35
eati Quarters,7th Ret: B. '

'Millville, Septr.^20,1847, .

ORDERS No
F. OSBORNEi late Adjutant, having -'..s. been promoted,. Charles A.. Meigshas

been appointed and conmiusionedwAdjutant,4jr t,
and will he obeyed and iespecteid aecordinly.
Win. P. Butler, late Quarteimaster havwg.+

resigned, James B. Sullivan has been approint-"'
ed and commissioned Quartdrmaster, and-wil -'
be respected and obeyed accordingly.

By order of Col. G. D.bais.- 4
CHAS. A. MELIGS. Adjaas

sept. 22 .2t 35-

Sale of Ld".'-AS the Arent of Mrs. Behethland Butler,
am authorized to say, thatsbe witlo'e,'..

sale, on Thursday the 28th of October next
her plantation on Big ereek, containing 1165
acres, will be sold, on that day, at the-Ho-
stead, in three tracts-
The tract known as the Bridge tract, lying --

on each side of the road, leading from Richard. :-i4% -

Culeman's to Mount Willing, contains one
hundred and eighty one acres. This tract la
well supplied with water, having Big Creek
for its northern boundary-a -constant fresh'
water pond near the bridge, and a good spri
on its astern boundary It is mosty in wos'ds
and is well adapted to Cotton, Cornand.Oat.
The next tract,known as the Deny tract,cn

tains one hundred and. sixty five acres, and
lies west of the sane road, and runs up in an,
angle to the cross roads at Mecklens. It is en
tirelyin woods.
The remaining tract, containing 777 acres,-.

known at the Home Place,'has upon it a good
dwelling house, gin and other houses, and ii
many respects is a desirable dwelling place-
being a body of land, well adapted to farmilngjt t
and having pure springs and streams of wate-
onit,-
Terms of sale. 'One. two and three., a e

icredit, with an obligation and good.se.
crest from the Jate and .' annual.

RIST"

es ND

'~s Hce~tAM U G S. C. -

wilcoSnepth10.14 -5' ~ ,

Warekougse & C'enenissto s
BUSINESS

T HE srie begs leate oTifrn

The convenience of this Establishtrrentistoi
well known to-regnwire much comment. Cottort
or other Produce once in store can he put on
the flail Road without the additional expene
of drayage. &c.t which is certainly~au iteds ,,

worth notice, both to nierchants and planters.
Mfy charges will be as reasonable as otheg''r'~ '

like concerns in the place, and t11r isel facilia -

lies given to those sebo may give mae their pa
tronage. B. MI. ILODGERS.

sepit, I5 3rm '34

TO THE~MANAGERS OF ELECTION~
F5OR EDGEPJELD DISTRICT,

THERE will lie an Election held at tite'va~
Eriusnlades of Election, on .Monday and

Tunesday thp~-11th and 12th of- Ostober negt, as
fill the vacancy occasioned by thse death ofJamedc
S. Pope. Esq., Member af the House of Reprewa
setttives for Edgefield D~istrict.
The Managers of all the boxes will meeta

the Court House, on Wednesday the 13th
coflnt the votes and dernlare the Election. ~
By order of W. F. Cor.cocz,- Speaker ofthe

House of Representatives. -

M. FRA7Jit,
Chairman ofManagers. :

sept11 5t 34
Mr. & Yirs. Elassell's, -

AT COLUMBIA, S. C. '

.

T1 HIS School for YOLING LADIES wwlr
be re-opened, in the large and commo-

dious bailding opposite the Episcopal Church,2'
on thesecond M!onday in Novembernext.

Board, incltiding all items, .. $50tf
Instruction in Spelling and Read'ng, 8 09
The above wvith Writing and Arith- ' 6

nietic, 10 00--r
The above with Grammar, Geogia'

phyand History; 12 00
The above with higheribranehes 1 00
Piano arnd Guitar, each, 351 0-'4
Harp, 2000
Use of Piano and Guitar, ,2 00-~
Use of the Harp, 5 00 .

French, German, Lati, eacli, 15 00'
Drawing and Painting,, 12 00
Competent. Teach~ensin each of the ab.ve

steidies are' engaged. Madame Fawes. fros
Charleston, wil['give-a-course oft Dancing Le.- -

eons, during the months of November ad De
ceier, terms $12 00. -;

Mrs, Haseicr.r., gives every day, a-Lesson-ith -'~
Vocal Music, free ofpharge. ..

The Y'oung Ladies' rooms will be supplied
a with fire. Parlour bolidessian be admitted2''
. All payment irn-advance from the'timers-ofi -

mittance, but none for less than one quarter&--
'The Hon. A. P. Butler, Chancellor Harpe

r Professor Laborde, of the South Carolina Col.e.-
.ege, and Mrs. M.-C. izard, of Columbia, who
had the confidence to send their daughters dos.
.ing the last two years to Mrs. Hassel):have --

-been ktnd enough, to allowv their names tbe.-
f givunnes refereness. - .

September 1. 1-Ot 3
The pndletdq. Mesegr -wi iess copy


